
 
 

SERMON 
First Sunday after the Epiphany 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church 

The Rev. Jeffrey O. Cerar, January 12, 2014 
 

Text: Isaiah 42:1-9 
 

God’s Delight 
 

 Today we gather as a congregation for our annual meeting.  It is a good day to be 
reminded of who we are as a congregation of believers.  We rescheduled the meeting from 
its normal time in December, because I was away on a mission trip.  And I love the way God 
does things.  For the Old Testament reading for today is about our identity.  In fact, it is about 
the identity of Israel, of individual leaders of the Old Testament, about Jesus, about the 
Church, and about you and me.  That scripture is Isaiah 42, verses 1-9. 
 
 It is one of several places in Isaiah’s prophecies that develop the theme of the 
“Suffering Servant.”  And to anyone who knows Jesus, it is clear that He is the Suffering 
Servant, the one anointed by God and sent by God to deliver the world from its bondage to 
sin.  But like so many prophecies in the Bible, it speaks on multiple levels.  As we grasp 
God’s revelation throughout the Bible, we see that He uses servants in every age to carry out 
His perfect will.  And here in Isaiah, God describes for us the perfect servant.  That is why we 
see Jesus so clearly in it.  And knowing and understanding God’s plan of redemption,  
 

• that is why we also see His Chosen people Israel,  

• that is why we see the Church,  

• that is why we see our congregation, 

•  and that is why we see ourselves.   
  

Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen one in whom I delight; I will put my 
Spirit on him, and he will bring justice to the nations. [Isaiah 42:1] 
 

 The Servant is:  

• Chosen by God. 

• God upholds him. 

• God delights in the Servant, and 

• God puts His Spirit upon the Servant. 

 Let us look at each of these in turn.  The Servant is chosen by God.  It is God’s 
sovereign choice to do things the way He wants.  He can do it Himself, or involve whomever 
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He wishes.  In the Bible we read of God using angels, faithful believers, violent opponents, 
foreign kings who don’t even know Him—God even used Balaam’s donkey to speak His truth 
and do His will. (Numbers 22:21-35)  
  
 God chose Abraham to become the patriarch of a people who did not yet exist.  “Go to 
a land I will show you and I will give you descendants as numerous as the sands on the 
seashore.” (Genesis 12:1.) 
 
 God chose Moses to lead His people to freedom.  “Go,” He said; “I am sending you to 
Pharaoh to bring my people the Israelites out of Egypt.” (Exodus 3:10) 
 
 God chose David to be His anointed king.  “I took you from the pasture and from 
following the flock to be ruler over my people Israel. (2 Samuel 7:8) 
 
 God chose: 

• Joshua to bring the people out of the desert into the Promised Land. 

• Gideon to be a great general and win His battles. 

• Mary to be the mother of Jesus. 

• The twelve Apostles to leave their jobs and follow Him. 

• Paul to stop persecuting Christians and become Christ’s greatest champion. 

And God chose you and me.  We like to think we chose to be Christian.  Either we stayed on 
a track our parents put us on as children, or we made a decision at some point in our life.  But 
Jesus said, “You did not choose me, but I chose you, to go and bear fruit.” (John 15:16) 
 
 How does it feel when you realize that?  God has chosen us to be on His team and to 
do great things for Him, just as He did all those people we read about in the Bible.  Doesn’t 
that make you feel good?   
 
 Well, it gets better.  The Bible says that God not only chooses His servants, but He 
upholds them.  He stands behind His Servants.  We hear that over and over in the Bible 
when God chooses someone. 
   

• He told Abraham, I will show you this land, I will make you into a great nation, and I will 
bless you. (Genesis 12:1-2) 
 

• He told Moses, “I will be with you.”  I will help you speak.  I will teach you what to say. 
(Exodus 3:12; 4:12, 15) 
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• He told Joshua, “As I was with Moses, so I will be with you.  I will never leave you or 
forsake you.” (Joshua 1:5) 
 

• He told David, “I have been with you wherever you have gone. I have cut off all your 
enemies.  Now I will make your name great.” (2 Samuel 7:8ff) 
 

• He told Mary, “Do not be afraid, Mary, you have found favor with God.” (Luke 1:30) 
 
 “Here is my servant whom I have chosen, whom I will uphold.”  And isn’t this about us, 
the people of the Body of Christ in the 21st Century?  As Jesus ascended into heaven, He 
gave us the Great Commission: 
  

Go into all the world and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey all I have 
commanded you.  And surely, I am with you always, to the very end of the age. 
[Matthew 28:19-20] 
 

 God has chosen us and God will uphold us.  And it gets even better.  God said, “Here 
is my servant whom I have chosen, whom I will uphold, my chosen in whom I delight.”   Are 
there words to describe how wonderful it is to be the delight of the God of all creation?  Why 
would He delight in us?  Why would He delight in the ancient Hebrew people, whom His 
Word describes as a stiff-necked people?  Why would God delight in Peter, who denied He 
knew Jesus?  Why would He delight in the Church? 
 

• We have had immoral leaders. 

• We have taken God’s missionary plans and used them as a cover for running after 
gold. 
 

• We have twisted God’s Word. 

• We have failed after these two millennia to spread the Gospel to all the earth. 

 Why would God delight in us?  Well, my friends, the answer to that is the core of the 
Gospel.  God delights in us because He created us.  God created us in His own image, the 
Bible says.  We are the work of His hands.  He delights in what He made, just as an artist 
delights in her paintings, or a poet in his poetry, or big Papi delights in watching his home run 
sail over the Green Monster at Fenway Park. 
 
 God knows what we are like, and how we have fallen from the glory for which He 
created us.  But in His sovereignty, God has chosen to love us and to reckon us as righteous.  
He has chosen to forgive us and to save us.  He chooses to see us the way He made us to 
be.  He chooses to use us for the things He wants to do, not because He can count on us, 
but because He wants us to count on Him. 
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 And that brings us to the next thing He said about the Servant:  “I have put my Spirit 
upon him.” (Isaiah 42:1)  God didn’t just choose us and send us out there to flail away at His 
lofty expectations.  He puts His Holy Spirit upon us to make possible all the things He calls us 
to do.  All through the Bible, we find explicit references to the Holy Spirit working through 
God’s people.  And He assures us that He didn’t choose us because we were so good, or so 
excellent, or so powerful, or so wise. 
   

• He said He chooses the foolish things of this world to shame the wise,  

• and the weak things of this world to shame the strong.  (I Corinthians 1:27)   

• He said, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.” (2 
Corinthians 12:9)  
 

It is the Holy Spirit who makes possible all the great things God chooses to delegate to His 
servants. 
 
 And what is the mission of the servant?  Verse 1 summarizes it this way:  I have 
chosen this servant to bring justice to the nations.  We may have many different ideas about 
what that means.  It may mean punishing those who have done evil things, or rewarding 
those who have been faithful to God.  It may mean bringing people out of poverty or 
oppression, or ignorance.  In fact, it means all that and more. The word in Hebrew that we 
read as justice is mishpat.  Mishpat is a very broad concept. To bring mishpat  to the nations 
means to restore throughout the world the order of God’s creation.  As one commentator has 
put it, “It is nothing less than to put God’s plans for his people into full effect, and to make the 
truth about the Lord...known everywhere...”  (Barry G. Webb, The Message of Isaiah, p. 171 
(series:The Bible Speaks Today, IVP Grand Rapids, 1996)) 
 
 When Jesus began His ministry, He drew on the Prophet Isaiah to describe who He 
was.  You remember.  It was in the synagogue in Nazareth, where He said, 
 

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to preach good news 
to the poor.  He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of 
sight for the blind, to release the oppressed, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor. 
[Luke 4:18-19] 
 

 These words, which He took from Isaiah 61, echoed the themes of the Servant we 
have been looking at in Chapter 49.  Here, we read in verses 6 and 7:  
  

• I will make you a light for the Gentiles 

• to open eyes that are blind, 

• to free captives from prison 

• and to release those who sit in darkness. 
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 The mission of Jesus, and our mission as the Body of Christ is  

• to be a light shining in the darkness,  

• to open blind eyes to the glory of God 

• to set people free from their bondage to sin 

 All that is bound up in the Great Commission given us by Jesus.  And all of it is bound 
up in the Great Commandment, which He also gave us:  to love the Lord our God with our 
whole heart, soul, mind and strength, and our neighbor as ourselves. 
 
 To bring forth God’s love and God’s truth and God’s salvation to the nations is a tall 
order.  And yet God chooses the weak to shame the strong.  He chooses a small 
congregation in an obscure part of Virginia to do great things. What an awesome God!  It 
takes a great God to choose people this inadequate to do great things. 
 
 I believe with all my heart that God has chosen this congregation to do great things.  I 
feel His hand upon us.  I feel Him upholding us.  I feel His delight in us.  And I see the fruit of 
our attempts to bring forth justice to the nations, to be a light in the darkness, to spread the 
Gospel and to express God’s love. 
 
 Again, God did not choose us because we are so good, or so excellent, or so strong or 
so wise.  He chose us because He wanted to and He could.  And having chosen us, He has 
provided for us.  He has upheld us.  And He delights in us. 
 
 Ten years ago, we had no focus on what God was doing abroad in the world.  Then 
God did several things to stir us up: 
 

• In 2003 He brought Stephen Kaziimba here as a missionary, and our interest in 
Uganda took root. 
 

• In 2005, we sent our first team to Uganda.  That same year: 
 

• God brought Tad de Bordenave to join this congregation, whose passion for the 
unreached people of the world is contagious.  Tad introduced the Perspectives course 
on the world Christian movement. 
 

• He brought us Jim and Lyn Conley, who have traveled many places in the world 
spreading God’s love and truth. 
 

• And God took Constance McDearmon on her first of several mission trips, and she 
became an advocate, and a board member at Anglican Frontier Missions. 
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• And God connected us up with Nigeria through our membership in CANA back in 
2006, where we have adopted the Fulani people as a focus for prayer.  
 

• And in 2011, Brian Hart, Joy Gwaltney and Jim Conley began ministering on-line to 
people all over the world asking questions about the Christian faith. 

 
 Today, God is doing extraordinary things through the many people in our congregation 
who travel abroad, who support mission with their prayers and financial gifts, who write 
books and who serve in leadership in mission agencies. 
 
 A second remarkable sign of God’s call, provision and delight in us began with an 
interest Jan Beckett expressed in “apologetics.”  She wanted to know more about how 
Christians can answer the questions that skeptics and seekers throw at us about our faith.  
Since then, God has done several things: 
 

• He took Jan’s curiosity and turned it into a passion. 

• He brought us people gifted in publishing and editing and formatting. 

• He brought us Carl Smith, who has a similar passion and is experienced in teaching 
about the interaction between Christianity and science. 
 

 And we have now embarked on an exciting adventure in teaching and publishing to 
address those questions about our faith.  We are into the second offering of our course 
called, “Christianity: a True and Reasonable Faith for a Skeptical World.”  We have 
established the Christian Worldview Institute; we have a web site, and a package that can 
be purchased by any congregation in the country to teach our course themselves.  We are 
working on a version for high school students, and a version that would speak principally to 
non-believers. 
 
 These are just two examples of what God is doing with us at St. Stephen’s   We are on 
an exciting adventure, which we like to call “God’s Great Project.” What an awesome God 
we serve.  It takes a great God to choose us inadequate people to do great things.   
 
 As we begin a new year, we see our identity laid out for us in God’s Word. And we can 
rejoice in the fact that God has chosen us, He upholds us, He delights in us, and He will 
pour out His Holy Spirit on us if we will join Him in this great adventure.  
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